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CONFIRMED 
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.'^Mnitli Evidently 

I'niiiatnre. 

purls Have Crot\Je Snr-
|^„|. lint Tliis, Too, b 

U,rt(»r So-

[olls]y Wouiided-Other 

War News. 

OS. 
[ liorc 

that, even if Lord Robert! quickly oc
cupied Bloemfonteiu, there are manv 
tmrf expressed that General Cronjo 
might rtUlpre^rve the effectiveness of 
his mobile force. 

Vlrwa Of the Critics. 

The war office has announced that it 
nad no new 8 from ot her sources. Thero 
is yet nothing to throw light on the 
hmui isMirH., Rtgardiug the military 
•onditioiiH, the military critics in tho 
iifn-rnooii nc\VH|>u]M rri » x|»mis the keen-
est satisfaction ut the v\um- of tho cam- , 
pnigii, its rev<>aU;d by the latest news, | 
drawing attention to the fact that 
whether or nut 1 a>r»l Rolx-rts sucwds 
inflicting a decisive dcft-at, he has forced 
the H»n>rs to release their grip on Lady, 
smith, Kiintierley, Zululand and Lower 
Natal, tliough admitting that the siege 
of Mufeking luay be mudu luore severe 

by the arrival of a portion of the Boer 
force driv * a off from Kiinberley, en-
dcavoriiiR to avenge itmlf on Colonel 
Baden-Powell. 

Mr. Cecil Kluxies is expected to arrive 
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HATS 
PRICE FIVE CEST9 

ANSWER 
Secretary of State Sends the 

House a Reply to Wheeler's 

Resolution. 

p, i>. 21—A private telegram 
fr.111 Berlin declares Gen-

-1* ill II l«wl position, bearing in Cape Towu Feb. 24. 
Jjajr

,!« 1-rliu minor that Gen-
1 ,\V;i- surr«fond«,d and that a 

n given hau within 
our 

lit ha'l 
[locspitubito. 

1M 0,1 OS. 
3.—I:t8 p. m.—The i 

Colonel I'luinrr'a Attark. 
J urther details of the attack mado 

by ( olonel Planter's forces on the Boer 
position defended by a Impounder, near 

i *u «». *««; • Pt*ds, not fur from Galierones, 
* ' fnllnwino t •*,ow th®1 »* *!»«' Rritish were struggling 

h„5 P--.W th. fouowlDK 4|l hill in tin* dnrk, throngh a Jt 
,n,ml Huller:^ I barbi-d wire, they alarmed the BINT 

lev*'amp, Feb. 21.—The Fifth ; watch doga, which gave tongue. The 
1 the Tugela today by Boers united fire Hud the British 

l»ack the enemy's j charged, l»ut the liners exploded dyna-
ur nnval 12-pounder silenc-

[ofrtu-my's gttns." 

f.k '22.—5:47 ft •».—The 
njf V.»]vit< h lias been received at 
roftov• fr"»» l/>nl Roberts: 

.•nr. Tuesday, Feb. 20.—Be-
iFeK I' ai'.'l Feb. 1H, Major Gen-
Vl v.i* w u tided. Major 

r M;l< Donald was severely 
:A U< utenant Colonel Ald-

v n<ld* that no details of 
i.:nvt« yet N-en received. 

ties oourred in fighting 

cr 
und •-ri ,vo 

mite in men, doing much danuiK*', and 
the British retreated. 

An admit t«-dly incomplete list of the 
recent 1'ntich casualties gives 9 officers 
killed, 3y wounded and 1 missing. 

RKPOUTKD BY CKON.IE. 

Says Mae mm Did Not Tefl mate 
Department His Mail Was 

Opened, 

A Mioii2:li Ho Did protest Against 

Delay—Nothing in Alliance 

Talk. 

rar 
ttui 

i <•?>'. 

lr.: 

right at Hrboltt »k IAIUII I ntll UU la 
thf Krrnln(. 

PKETOUIA, Monday, Feb. 19.—A po
tion of an official r« i»trt from General 
Cronje, dat«-d Sumlay, Feb. 18, has been 
giv ell out, HS follow*: 

"Yesterday morning about * o'clrx-k, 
while removing tli>• lunger near Scholtz 
Nek, we were attacked by the British. 

r-' j The tight hu>te<l until 7::H> in the eveu-
} , —It is reported that; iug. Although «»n the whole, the Brit-

• r MHCP !jftld. commander i«h were «iriv. n l«ck, they each time 
.• |,j l.rigwb' wns wv^rely rviieweil the attack. The lo-s to the 
—i.iv. Th" lfl«t news re- British must have lieeti cmsideruble. 

: I. ti- ral >!.icI)ouald of the ; Thux far the 1'MHT IOHSIUMI lieen N kille<l 
•- h» thaM hey were purvu-, and 12 woundwl. This morniuK the 
. • r><tij»*. j British shelled us with cannon. Chief 
-The war ofRro oonflrm.H Connnantlant F«-rreiera'i» force was too 

• <;• nenil Mac Donald has M,m11 ,h'' «*valr>- fn>m entering 
j KimlxTley." 

00XV0Y. reports 
wound**!. 

r.k 2tV— Official 
iv.^laK follows: 

•it S?« vn says that 8atur-
n<i Sundity, Feb. 1«, n«*ar 

. i«*f"Ught the British who 
It• .mjsiiMi General Oronje's 
fir'. :r >Vf them off. They fought 
at* ky evening. The B«o rs 
P»n. jin«l one wivf.m'etl 

. b«>ty and 21 cnj'tnred 
ik»s. (.. neral Pewie «iy« 
IT afternoon liearriviMl be-

}+rg and F(iodooM*and and 
'i heavy tiring. He stormed 
- whi'-h the British vacated 

rt:: r uti«l wounded and 40 

if lmnds of the Boers who 
kopjes. The IknT loss 
H'V-1 :it,c1 four woumled. 

'•'•<• in the evening. 

L"N;"N VIKW 

io II. 

LOSS OF BRITISH 

OF IT. 

tti* tn lllnmlaal* 
^tiuatwin. 

b. The war office de-
niS" t«> substantiate the 
T>-lief <.f Iitdyslllitll. But 

Wt-veut the public from 
l11' •'»twisugnin for* stalled 
'"atpnll Mall nnd pre-
"iinunii ate the glad news 
••ui.lic, through the nutyor 
11-! ns Tuesday hlu> liad 
timoun.-iMl, through Lord 
• "'intiiander of a militia 
'1"IKS of General Bullcr's 

""'" f(»n- the war offitv was 
Tho imimtient anxiety of 

'"HI. Nevertheless, as 
w"rds are not actually 

" aI"i<»unceiiient, conJirma-
• 1 -v

> "Wail"! especially as 
r ^ diK]mteh of Tuesday is 

ii , , S n'wu"d"l as foreshadow-
f i!, Ur" ttm* tJcneral 

H Buhlic interest, expec-
v 

UlXl'ty, therefore swnv nn-
iw>i>atiently 

"an'1 Hlomfontein. 

prjicii,.,,! 

CKptnrnl (lav llumlrrd »ad Elfktj 
W*|»ni at Klrt Klvtr, 

C'RArsKK. 1'apo t'olouy. Fob. 21.—De
tails have arrived lu re with respect to 
th<- capture of the British convoy at 
Riet river. It appears that the wugons 
were laagered near the drift nnd that 
the convoy was attacked by l,f»00 Boers, 
with four guns. The shelling contin
ued all day. One hundred and eighty 
wagons were captured, containing pro-
vituous and furugc. Half the drivers 
and leaders were killed or are missing. 

nrltUh to Rrtlr*. 
Bfi.fWAV", Moii'lny. Fil». 12.—Ctilo-

nel l'lumiuer s**nt Major Bird with 200 
colonials to attempt the capture of a 
lVs r 12-jw»under on a kopje near Croct>-
dile JKH.K. Major Bird met with such a 
terrific ritleand shell tire that he consid
er"! the jsisitioii too stronu and onh-nnl 
a retirement. Colonel White, Major 
Straker and ninet«-en privates were 
wound.il and Captain Samp*»n Frwioe 
and uine men are missing. 

BET IT OK I10KSE RACKS. 

How 

Kin. 

1:;.: 
Vl"r)i.:v 

land 

bet \V ecu 

lis r, Irani, 
relief of the former 

1 i/ir, UH ,,n" nif»rt» to Field 
^iiii/Vti ,.',H'rtN, brilliant strategy 

iBuli, ,-; ' ^(era than to Geu-
lofil,, ^ """"'nms assaults, and 

Kit, t U ^tlo between 
red l.v 

1,.ll**r ,in^ General Cronje, 
Vsniit), u 

l<> f"*'" s drawu off from 
^iz<' \^',i w lHH"t«*«i to almost syn-

tlint the 
Hull i* u,,,,ou»«<i'«i»'nt 

r,'a< bi*l his objec 
M'lnvn ' ',',M'lisl,UH,,,t of the latter 
ll,"" ^nVuimUiiX Wilh KroaU'r 

r,,v.,| | 
[^ill 

ability of Gcll-
tboronghly cripple 

KM!,',^R TH.° GO"VRAL 
""-•If so ek 

Winm*OTOx, Trt>. W.—The answer 
vt the state dejiartment to the house 
resolution com mitt"' calling for infor
mation regarding certain charges made 
by late Consul Macrum has been trans
mitted to the house by the jiresident. 
It is signed by Secretary Hay, and after 
reciting the resolution says: 

••Answering the first part of tho reso
lution: The dejiartment of state 
been in regulfj communication by tnall 
and telegraph with Charles E. Macrum, 
late consul of the United States at Pre
toria, South African republic, since his 
entraiice upon the duties of the office. 
Communications made to him have been 
answered and the execution of instruc
tions sent lias been reported by him. 
His dis]mtches to the department, for
ward"! through the consulate at Lour-
enzo Marques, have during the time 
b»*en regularly received. The only in
stance of complaint in respect to the 
transit of the mails for Iyjurenzo Mar
ques and Pietoria was in November 
last when a temporary stoppage of the 
mails «Hvurred at Cape Town, against 
which Macrum and the consul at Lour-
eiizo Marques protested. Arrangements 
were made for the prompt delivery of 
the consular mails to the United State? 
consul general at <"npe Town, by whom 
the mail for Mr. Hollis and Mr. Macrum 
was forward»sl to Lourenzo Marques 
The delay lasted but a few days, and 
has not recurred so far as the dej<vrt 
mcnt is advised. After that time the 
dejiartnient's mail for Ixuren/.o Mar 
ques and Pretoria was sent by a neutral 
route which it ap]«cars was known and 
open to Mr. Macrum and Mr. Hollis a 

I Carly as Nov. 10 last. No obstacle 
Ifhervfore, is known to have exist"! 
' since then to Mr. Macmm's uuhani]t-
ertil corresjwnidence with the depart-
ticut of state. 

Kcpnrtrd No Violation. 

"At no time while at his post did Mr. 
Macrum report to the dejxirtnient any 
instance of violation by opening or 
otherwise of his official mail by the Brit
ish censor at Durkin or by any person 
or jiersotis whatsoever, there or else
where. Neither has he so report"! 
since he left Pretoria, although having 
the amplest opportunity to do so by 
mail while on the way home and in 
person when he re{*'rted to the depart
ment ni»on his return. 

"Answering the sivond part of the 
aforesaid resolution, the undersigned, 
secretary of state, has the honor to say 
that there is no truth in the charge that 
a secret alliance exists l»etweeu the re
public of the United States and the em
pire of t Irvat Britain; that no form of 
secret alliance is possible under the Con
stitution of the United States inasmuch 
tu» treaties require the advice and con-

!

geiit of the senate; and finally tlwt lie 
secret alliance, om vent ion, arrangt 
jneiit, or understanding exists between 
flu- United States and any other nu-

, Horn." 

BRIEF BITS OP NEWS. 

General Harrison Gray Otis hat been 
brevetted major general. 

The Minnesota Humane society held 
its annual meeting at St. Paul. 

Minnesota express companies are 
complying with tho new tax law. 

Minister Merry reports to the state 
department that Costa Rica and Nicara
gua are on the verge of war. 

Mr. Henry Duff Traill, editor of Lit
erature and a well known English news
paper man and author, is dear!. 

A dynamite explosion occurred in the 
Union Pacific gravel pits :i0 miles west 
of Cheyenne, Wy., in which two men 
were killed and three injured. 

It is rumored that enough contracts 
for freight at cut rates liave Is-eu made 
to keep the roads cast bound from Cki-
OBgo busy for a month to come. 

The Neuste Nachricht*^ states that a 
jmppleinentary vote will >*» asked to 
provide funds for a cable to Kiaou Chou, 
which will be joined to the American 
Phiilippine cable. 

The house has adopted the senate res
olution authorizing the president to ap
point one woman commissioner to rep
resent the Ui^ited States and the na
tional society of the D. A. R., at the 
unveiling of the statue of Lafayette at 
UM Paris exposition. 

The Kcanarc* tn CommlMlM. 
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Feb. 22.—The 

first class battleship Kearsarge was 
placed in commission with the usual 
ceremonies. Captain W. M. Folger as
sumed command of the formidable ves-

Va Meet la Indianapolis. 
IxniASAPoLJK, Feb. 22.—A special to 

The Sentinel says that at a* conference 
in Washington it was decided to holu 
Jtlie convention of National Democratic 
club* in this city. 

Caul A. H, Bogardus 
The Champion 

Wing Shot of the 

World, Tells How 

He Was Cured of 

BRICHTS DISEASE 
Elkhart, III., Aot«st 30,1899. 

TbaDadda riedicine Co., Buffalo, N. V. 
Ocatlemen: -1 had been a Mafferer from Kid

ney Disease for several vears. and It rapidly 
developed Into Bright'* Dixuc. I was per-
ouaded to take Dodd's Kidney Pills and arast 
•sy that they completely restored my Kidneys 
to'a healthy condition and I attribute my pres
ent good health to Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
unhesitatingly recommend them to sufferers 
froai Rheumatism or Kidney trouble. 

I** 

Dodd's Kid tier Pill* can all 
Diseases of the kidneys. 

Sold by all dealers in medi
cine, 50 cents a bo* or six boxes 
for f250. Sent on receipt of 
price bv The Dodds Medicias 
Co., Bulfalo, N. Y. 

William F. !.>•»•»• ••Invented- Hi 
patron*' Money. j 

NEW YORK, Feb. -JJ.—William F. | 
Lvons. said to 1*« the president of the ' 
(tuaranteo company of ISi Fulton States c onsul W. Manley lIoll,> ha 
Street was arrested during the day and sent a circular letter to merchants 
u, the police court was held in <2.000 stating that he is instructed to inquire 
tail on the charge of larceny nnd false into the recent sei/.nrcs of merchandise 

i from New Wk. He requests mfor-

Hollle Orde>re4 to lnveatlsat*. 
L*<i KKNZO MAKVI ES. Feb. CO.—Unite^l 

r llollis 
here 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES, "nni 

CIGARS. 
Step in and try A glass of 

famous JOHN GI NU lWer 

the 

pretense*. 
Investors 10 Herons' concern, it was 

alleged, were promised a return of 10 
per cent a week on their inonej. 

The complainant against Lyons it C. 
Hortoti Pierce, who invested a small 
sum with Hiui. By putting in f<»r a 
we<«k the investor is pronustnl a weekly 

return of , , . 
Mrs Lvotis said that she nnd her hus

band live in Brooklyn and have a cash 
capital for the business of *$0,000 
Sides property worth **,000. 
that they had kept within their capital 
iu their transactions. *>he said that t le 
business carried on by the coni|»auy 

principally that of tatting on 

be 
She said 

mation as to the actual ownership of 
the g.»ods, the reason given for the 
seizure and other matters pertiuent to 
the subject, and says that he is prepared 
to receive the sworn declarations of ihe 
parties interested. 

ONLY OM: COWENTIOX. 

South 

WHS 
hiirse rac*«s. By playing favorm-* al
ways. she said, it was impossible to loso 

ISUtttlJfi 

•Uted Prelate Dying. 
n iiiVt'K, 1"-. OO.-Annnunce-

mel.tof the serious illuess of Arch 
bishon lleiinessy lias been made in 

It u stated that! 

t l «  

l^t snornnieiit# have taeu administere. 

to him. 
aujected Irish Tenants Bill. 

LONt*»N. Fe!»- >»».—The house of com-
mm»a has n-i-cted at it« second reading 

z wi.wcu,. 

l>akola |{epnl>lleans Meet at Slosi 
Falls May «3. 

HURON, s. D., Feb. OO.—The Repub
lican state central committee has de
cided to hold one convention and tunned 
Sioux Falls as the place and May 23 the 
time. An effort was made to have two 
conventions, ouo to name eight dele
gates to the national convention and 
one for nominating the candidates for 
representatives in congress uid state 
officers. Several stirring speeches were 
made, but the one convention proposi-
tjmi prevailed. 

Kentucky Blind PI* Fight. 
CORIUN. Kv., Feb. 02.-In a shoottng 

affrav in » thU cllv 

Gcorgi' Harp was shot through the 
h«»art dvin instantly; Lieutenant A. 
JTKHVIV was shot in the elbow and 
back, not dangerously, and James fciiX-
ridge was tiiot thiough the arm. 

HARD & 
SOFT 

IN !  AH0KSI I PLY. 

Best 
Quality 

of 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

AGENT FOR 

H PUIS Bffliffl CI. 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. anti 4th St. 

X  W I N E  

WOMEN WHO WORK. 

CARDUI X 
£ 

ST. Loets, Mo 
Thoath only 19 years old. I 

palna aod 

Aaf It. 
tfered from 

female troubles two years. Last 
spring I got so bad I bad t« quit work. I bad 
to support myself, and could not sfi^rd a b igb-
priced doctor. I pot one bott.e of Wine of 
Oardal and that made me feel better. Have 
•ow used several bottles and am w-U My 
Bother asad the Win# (or Change ot Life and 
was greatly relieved. 

MISS MARGARET WALSH. 

i 
I 
< 

£ y WINE 

i.fO^ 
Many gtrb and women find it necessary to earn their own livinf in 

Wk>us kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and confin
ing that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted 
for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly alw.ns makes its appearance in the 
peculiarly delicate womanly organs. Constant standing on the feet, 
and coming and goint: at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, in
duces falling of the womb, leucorrhoea, headache and backache. The pay 
of women workers is otten so notoriously srruil that when sickness 
Comes they have no money to engage skillful physicians. To them Wine 

of Cardui is truly a blessing. It 
cures them of their ills at a small 
cost, and they can act as their own 
physicians. No doctor can do as 
much for "temik troubles" as 
Wine of Cardui. 

LADIES' AIVISOIT ItMITMtNT. 
T'ORALXLCE M EA»*» R^NNRINE 

a l !r. 
ta41 

al 'Irt-M. ir.v.r.jr 
»«,'Tkr I lUTTtMHH.* 

auilClX it), Cbatcanooga, Tena. 
\z 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

Restores vim, vigor, mental nnd 
physical power, tills jour I odj with 
warm tinglibg life. Tliat's what Rocky 
Mountain Tea does. 35 cents, 

FRANK SMITH. 

To (Mop a Cold. 
After exposure or when you feel a 

cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's 
H< ney aij,d Tar. It cever fails to stop a 
oold if taken in tin*. Tske nothing else. 

CHKIS. SCUI TZ 

•*I am indebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for my health and life. It cured 
nie of lunu trouble following grippe." 
Thousands owe their livee to the prompt 
Hetion of this never failing remedy. It 
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, 
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung 
troubles. It is the only harmless remedy 
that gives immediate results. 

COOK k ODU 

Patronize 

COIL 

Hard Goat 
meting Mg 

If you want a dray order 
It from 

HUBBELL BROS. 

The Madison Steam Lauu-
<i?y, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution, 

O. T. FULLER, 

Proprietor" 

DR. P. N. PALMER. 

dental • - mmn 
Office ow W. A. Mack*} hank. 

MADISON SOU1H DAKOT*. 

Thai cough 
Hangs On 
You have used all 

i sorts of cough reme-1 
{dies but it does not j 
I yield; it is too deep! 
| seated. It may wear | 

itself out in time, but 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a full 

line of 

Fresii ml Cured ns 
Pish, fowl and jGame in season. 

Etrnn avenue. 

it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri

ous throat affection. 
I You need something 
{that will give you 

strength and build} 
up the body. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it.  It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food mcdicine. I noun 

L-SCOTT ^ r»' A'M, 
>, i ' l  dr.uci-ts.  
Out:.  ». Ni'W York. 

We have just received a nice line of LADIES COMFORTABLE S HOES 
in Button, Lace and Congress. This is something that is hard to find HOES FOR COMFORT. 

.  . /T ^ m , ,r wants. If you have trouble in getting just what you want in the shoe line, come and look 
^~ re now in a Dosition to supply your , ... • • ^a. .. « 
ir°UR LINE. We are sure we can suit you in style, unoe and quaUty. J. J. DAHL A CO. 

1 


